2017-2018 ORIENTATION DATES

TRANSFER ADVISING & REGISTRATION DAYS

MMC
CARTA, CASE, CEC, NHS, COB, EXP, PHSW, SIPA
April 3 – Summer/Fall
April 12 - Summer/Fall (Evening – No CEC, PHSW, or CARTA-Arch. Only)
May 2 – Summer (Tentative Fall)
May 16 – Summer B/Fall (STEM?)
May 23 – Summer B/Fall (Tentative/STEM?)
June 22 – Fall
July 5 – Fall
July 18 - Fall (Evening – No CEC, PHSW, or CARTA-Arch. Only)
July 22 - Fall (Saturday – No CEC, PHSW, or CARTA)
July 26 – Fall
July 28 – Fall
August 2 - Fall
August 7 – Fall
August 8 - Fall
August 15 – Fall
November 2 – Spring
November 15 – Spring (Evening – No CEC, PHSW, or CARTA-Arch. Only)
November 21 - Spring
December 18 – Spring
January 4, 2018 - Spring

BBC
JMC, EXP, HTM, some CASE and COB
April 17 – Summer/Fall
May 3 – Summer (Tentative Fall)
May 31 – Summer B/Fall
July 20 - Fall
August 14 - Fall
December 14 – Spring
January 3, 2018 – Spring

I-75
May TBA – Summer/Fall
June/July TBA – Fall
Dec TBA – Spring

EARLY FALL FRESHMEN ORIENTATIONS
CARTA/JMC, CASE, CEC, NHS, COB, EXP, SIPA (No HTM and PHSW on * dates)
May 18-19: MMC (STEP Program)
May 22-23*: MMC (Tentative)
May 25-26: MMC (STEP Program)
June 1-2*: MMC

FALL FRESHMEN ORIENTATIONS
CARTA/JMC, CASE, CEC, NHS, COB, EXP, SIPA (No HTM and PHSW on * dates)
May 25-26: MMC (STEP Program ONLY)
June 5-6: MMC (Honors College ONLY)
June 8-9: MMC
June 19-20*: MMC
June 26-27: MMC
June 29-30*: MMC
July 6-7*: MMC
July 10-11: BBC
July 13-14: MMC (STEP Program)
July 24-25*: MMC (Tentative)
August 10-11: BBC
August 17-18: MMC – No Overnight

SPRING FRESHMEN ORIENTATIONS (All Colleges)
November 17: MMC
December 13: BBC
January 5, 2018: MMC